Mollie E. Hill
December 8, 1944 - January 10, 2021

Mollie E. Hill (nee Duncan), 76, Jan. 10, 2021, Cleves. Devoted mother of David Hill
(Sharon) & Betty Williams (Wesley), loving grandmother of Matthew Williams (Jessica
Beeler); Scott, Brittany, Nash & Gage Williams; Courtney, Brent, Austyn & Brayden Estes,
beloved daughter of the late Betty Lue Duncan (nee Getz) & Harold M. Duncan Sr., dear
sister of Dinah Nunnery, Stella Basham, Dorothy Cook, Jack Booth, Tim Wallace, the late
Sam Duncan, Ken LaFollette & Harold Duncan Jr. Visitation Sun., Jan. 17 from 10 AM
until time of funeral service at 12 noon at the Dennis George Funeral Home, 44 S. Miami,
Cleves, OH 45002. Memorials to the American Heart Association, c/o the funeral home. ht
tp://www.dennisgeorgefunerals.com
Please use the following link to view the funeral service. https://webcast.funeralvue.com/e
vents/viewer/45648
Please use the following link to view the memorial picture tribute. https://www.tributeslides.
com/tributes/show/4S4SH8HH3QBNRDFZ
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Dennis George Funeral Home
44 South Miami Avenue, Cleves, OH, US, 45002

Comments

“

Dear David and Betty - how very sorry I am for your loss, you had a Great Mother! I
never saw her without a smile on her face. She spread sunshine wherever she went,
even while she worked. I tip my hat to her; she was so very kind, hardworking, good
hearted, a real sweet lady! Cleves will feel the void without her.
Love, Joy Gadd Peak

Joy Gadd Peak - January 19 at 11:55 AM

“

We had a lot of good times. We laughed a lot together. I'll never forget our last phone
conversation the day before she passed away. I will miss her dearly.
Fern Vanosdol

Melody Moore - January 17 at 12:31 PM

“

Your mom was just a beautiful person
& we loved her. We had a lots of laughs
together & will always remember her
& your Grandma. God bless you &
Your family. Love you Betty!

Ned & Sandy Noble - January 17 at 10:41 AM

“

Her visits to Knollman Farm were enjoyed by all the guys. She will be missed.

bill Knollman - January 17 at 10:31 AM

“

Betty, we are so sorry for your families loss. She was definitely always a ray of
sunshine to me and loved her family fiercely. Prayers for peace in your hearts as
heaven gains another angel. Love , Don and Lynda Elsen

Lynda Elsen - January 17 at 09:44 AM

“

Mom, Sharon, Dash and I already miss you desperately. I miss our nightly calls and
just want to hear your voice again, you always ended our call with I love you , tell
Sharon I love her and give my boy a kiss for me , I tell him and give him his kiss from
you and his eyes widen and his ears raise , he misses you. Mom you are the
greatest gift I've ever received , you have been such a blessing to Sharon and i , I
have always been so proud to say I'm Mollies son but I have to tell you , I've talked
with so many wonderful people who have share their stories and experiences with
you and its made me even more proud to know all of these lives you have touched.
We will forever miss you , but most importantly we will forever love you !
RIP Petunia

David Hill - January 16 at 07:06 PM

“

I will miss my sister so much, she was like a second mother to me. We had so many
great memories together. She was my buddy. Love her so much, it will not be the
same. Dave and Betty your mother loved you so much and Matthew you were her
sunshine. We all were lucky to have her as long as we did. Love you sis and will miss
you.
Love Stella

Stella Basham - January 16 at 01:14 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mollie E. Hill.

January 16 at 11:04 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mollie E. Hill.

January 15 at 09:05 AM

“

Oh Mollie! I only knew you for a little while when I would see you at the bank. You
were so funny and loud and you were everywhere. You even held my little newborn
baby girl. I will miss seeing you driving around Cleves. God Bless you Mollie Hill

Anna - January 14 at 10:43 AM

“

Mollie was always smiling ,hard worker, we always run into each other at yards sales. Will
miss seeing her around cleves. Bless u all
Brenda Blevins/ Glacken - May 15 at 12:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mollie E. Hill.

January 14 at 10:06 AM

“

I work at BP and any time I would see Mollie come it no matter how bad of a night I
was having she always put a smile on my face! “What are you doing ornery?” was
my favorite thing to hear anytime working or not! She was a wonderful woman and
will be missed by all who knew her!

jessica - January 13 at 03:30 PM

“

I work at bp and we all loved miss mollie . We waited up for her at night to come get
her coffee and make us all smile. Her laugh was downright infectious a hug from her
could fix any bad day . Every business she stopped at knew how hard miss mollie
worked and I cannot think of a single person who didn’t love her. Truly a great loss
for our little community she will be remembered.

Kate - January 13 at 01:43 PM

“

You always knew when Mollie arrived because you heard her voice and laugh. It was
unmistakable. Her laugh was infectious. Mollie will be missed by so many.
Dave, Sharon, Betty, Wes and Matthew - You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Jeff and Karen Friedhoff - January 13 at 09:14 AM

“

Dave, Betty and Matthew, My heart is breaking for you and the loss of my dear friend
Mollie. I will remember her smile, her laughter and I will have so many memories
working with her at the Village to make me smile for years to come. She was one of
the sweetest persons I have ever known. She will be so missed.
Linda Bolton

Linda - January 13 at 12:07 AM

“

Mary Ashcraft lit a candle in memory of Mollie E. Hill

Mary Ashcraft - January 12 at 10:52 PM

“

Prayers for her whole family . R.I.P. Mollie.
Mary Ashcraft - January 12 at 10:55 PM

“

Shawn, Quana, Hannah and Hayley Curtis purchased the Country Basket Blooms for
the family of Mollie E. Hill.

Shawn, Quana, Hannah and Hayley Curtis - January 12 at 08:54 PM

“

Betty and David,
I loved your mom, her smile, her laugh and her loving personality. I will always
remember all of the great times when we were all younger stopping by your house
before a football or basketball game. Mollie was like one of us getting ready to go out
for a good time! She was ALWAYS so happy! I talk often about going to see Conway
Twitty with Mollie & Betty then eating at Pearls Diner. I would get her laughing so
hard she would tell to me stop! We loved having her as a housekeeper for a couple
years. She would always tell me I did not have to pay her, I told her I would pay her
just to come visit!
She was a proud mother and not the least bit shy about talking about Betty & David
and ALL of her extended family.
I am CERTAIN she has tracked down Conway Twitty and her family in heaven and
they are having a BIG time! I can hear that laugh!
Our hearts are broken. We will keep Mollie alive in our hearts and prayers forever.
With deepest sympathy,
Shawn, Quana, Hannah & Hayley Curtis

shawn curtis - January 12 at 08:46 PM

“

Mollie was definitely a very outgoing and happy person whenever we talked. She
would get that loud laugh going and make everybody else laugh. Always a pleasure
to talk with. She will be missed by many around the village.

shawn sutton - January 12 at 06:31 PM

“

Love, Sam & Stephanie purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Mollie E.
Hill.

Love, Sam & Stephanie - January 12 at 06:19 PM

“

Mollie was a great friend to us at Suzy's Grooming. We would like Mollie to stop by
and shoot the breeze. She would always bring Hana down to get her nails trimmed
she loved that little dog. I remember when she first hit sick she called me and said I
don't know how to put this inhaler together bring it down Molly I'll get it for you. She
was always on the go . But oh how she loved people always happy go lucky. But she
loved her family and never wanted to be a burdon on them at all. God Bless You
Molly and stay in the comfort of Heaven

Sharon Hodge - January 12 at 05:48 PM

